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A dvertf.s'ementsare insertedat the rate
or $l,OO per square for first insertion; and
for each subsequent insertion 60 cents.
A liberal discount mad% on yearly ad-
vertisements•

A space equal to ten lines of this typo
mew, ures a square. -

Business Notices set under a bead by
thernselves immediately after the local

be charged ten cents a line
for each insertion.

dvert)sernentB should be handed In
b • ore Monday noon to insure insertion
In that week's paper.

Business Directory.

BRAYER.

I I J.CHANDLEB,Dentlat,otliceover Mx.Thoe.
11. Allison's store, Beaver, Pa. Greet care
taken in all operattoba, and warrantOd to ;The
satilitaction. Give me a call. mar47.ly.

HIES CAMERON. 'Attorney at LAM. Beaver.hi °glee on 3d st., in the rooms formerly oc
ended by the li , e Judge Cunningham. All bus

E..413 entrusted to him nil/ receive prompt and
carefut attention.

JOHN B. YOUNG. A ttorney at I.Bw. [Mire and
restdenre cm Third P t t of the Court

Buslnestit promptly attended to. apiCtly

H. Iktcr:REERY. Attorney at Law. Office on
Third st., below the t'ontt House. All bust-

n,.4 promptly attended it, jetht,

I'. Kt'llN. Attar).), at Law. Wilco east~~i• end al bird street., geaiver. Pa. marar;fhly

Al, NUTT. PLITFICIAN AND SUJILMON.
1 Inn t talutc.-raloo paid to treatment of Female

1, -ea.,- Residence and office on Third street,
& doors we iof the eourtliouse aprl3'7l:ly

[-E -NEY MERZ:Manufactifirer and Dealer in
1 Itis,tr. Shoes and (inhere.; Main st. [sepaitly

1)DEA VER DRUG STORK, Lingo AndrtespiiCu
Druggist S Apothecary, Maio st. Prescrip-

t ~ns cureitins compounded. ostp.*M;l)

NEW BRIGHTON.

COAL E, Dealer toC. 1001:11i-giaasee, frames, garden
and flower-seeds and fancy fowls. }:ills street.
ticw Brtgbtou. ikep2r7l-13,

NAT IS.EN ER .tBINGH A M, . •anufactarerr of ear
V rine*, buggies, apring-wag,na, buck-wag-

onr and vehicles or every description, Bridge t•••
Both practical workmen. Succeaaora to George
Metz. martil)

LANGNECKER, dealer InWatches. Clocks
• and Jewelry Itepairim; neatly executed,

Broadway. near Falls-sr. 1'71.1;

I \i," Nli't•EltT,' Baker S. Confectioner; he
eP ' cream, Oysters and Game in season. Bails,
Pic•Nics. Widdings, tc., supplied. DoVI

r i' ti. SMITH, opposite Press care, Bioudway,1 • Dealer in the best building hardware. Oa,
11113 Mad putty, which he furnishes to Contractors

/Ind builders cheap fur cash. octls 71-ly

I/• dF. METZ, Bridge street, dealers in fresh
• meat and (at cattle, will visit Beaver on

Tuesday, a'hursday and Saturday of each week.
ocr2r7l-iya

i"..F.11ARD —Dry-Goc,ds, Clrocerles. Notlona
queenaware. illghera price for good but-

ter and produce generally:. Oppoette Pres.bytert-
an Church. Broadway. - 4 (pep-2771-1y

F V'lNTElt.—Watchmaker, Jeweler aua
au. 2.24 Broadway. bet.ern 1 y

I IM. 11. PacDONALD Dealer in Fine Tea,.
choice Family G.rocrri . tjueenpware.Gia..

Woodenvrare, Sc. Broad-
•a). near rev:7'7l-1y

IL TUTTLE, M. I) —222 Broadway, New•
Brtiztitcm, makes the treatmeut of chronic di--

....ea and -female weaknesses a tpeclalty. Con-
..l.tation free to the poor every Sunday front I to 3

p rn to

t tALLILAND Dettier;in fancy mid1 lkimnstic Dry Gonda, Millinery. Gror-erie..
l'•ovie.lonr..te. Broadway. New Brighton. L.mr:

McCLAFS Photograph titillery. Every ,a-
I • *frt.- orPietnres nmltly ntectitud. Corner of

and Broadway, New Brighton. [pir

I\-M WALLACE. Dealer in Italian S. American
Marble ; blanufacturea Monuments, Grave-

, aha at reasonable prices. Railroad at.,
rear new Depot, New Brighton. jeep?

II II If. MILLs, Tobacco. Cigars
• and Gents' Fitraishuz Goodri, Broadway,

v at Apple, septrr7l ly
G g.TkWARt CU.- Groceries. Coffee,

1.1. T. -Sugar, Canned Fruits, and eversthing
lonrid in a fret clang grocery. Bridge r.r.,
I.oen.t.
MAI/ & WISNER. Dealers in Boots,

st.oes & Gaiters, tear SteMoll." CollfrAltal•
v, t iir,mdway.

YOUNG S M. UNISTEAD. Lieaters to
I Notions. Ladies' Furnishinz Goode. 110.oery

nthing. Cot. Apple Broadway. je-2.14
lioN TON RESTAURANT and Edenso
) Loos; mealos a! all hours; table supplied with
the delirajes.of the season Prlees low.

kland. cm. of Paul and Broadway mytril-ty

I )It,isPECT MOUNT NI. itsetties. .P.Nt.r-
,reausand small Fruits. Three miles ast or
Wu:Non. '7l-1y) E. TJIONIAS.

) NrpD
I or. anr c tilgtcllti:

y•••. N..n Brilfh!on, la. kStiecessors to L. B. No-
felnt2'7l -1 y

• ltaker% Conf•-•ttonerl,

1: 1.; • ;eel. ntteuthan viven to. %yea-
- ~,tter• and ice-errant [-:eirld 1%

ItEltt., Merchant Taht,r4.
,I) V, a Itrtglihal see tidy ~..pll,ly.

' Nuss tV:11-tai's Mock'.
I re

he.:,ah,e• •en: I 1)

AN 1.1 .,111. 0, al, l'ap••• ,dow

I. Itrt+3,l.
~~~~ iu Lin;rht~~+i. I'v =EI

BEAVEII FALLS.
-

fv.81..1(T:•0.1 Ju.tly cde
bralca llutue.nt Z•tfst wg MatiAloe, Lildieo

and be c.nn ILICCd. 5141iL t B. Falls. o•p21

I F: t‘' A Wl' N. Deaten, In Yankee No
. Man, Beaver Yallp. e‘epl3:ly

,;

pit t wltcp ,onts ..anadnashore of

•-. 01,1, Main St.: Beaver Falls Pa. lanlSOs

BRIDGEVII ATER.
;- It'El!'7llAN, Manufacture or lool,.and

Beldiv St liridpnAater. (ner1.7.1y
MOLTER. dealer In CUI L of all klna.,

e • Bank at McKinley P Run angtr7l ly

GSEPH EIDEGGEB. House and Sign ,Pato.
I ter, Bridge . Bridgewatt.r, Pa sprit! 71:ly

k littE/111. Bridge street. Bridgewater. Pa.,
• Peeler In Gold and Silver Watchiw; Cloei•e.

Jewelry and Slicer Ware, SPeetaCitli, 4t,C Watch-
: t -ioekt, and Jewelry repaired.

1\ MILLER, Fashionable Tailor. None
1.1 but etperierated workmen employed. Shop

,r 1• ridge at.. Bridgewater. I'a. fely4-71:1y
AM ES PORTER. Tinner. Dealer in Tin, t'up.
her and Sheet-lrun ware. and iron Clstt.ru

Pqmpoi Bridle at. Bridgewater. kseplt'y

k C. BURST, y 4,00,10, Hat.. Caps.Furs,
• Carpels, till Cloths and Trnmning,:,.Bridlre

St., Bridgewater, Pa.

110 CHEST 1E H

11ILL SMITII S CO , Fancy Dry tioodo. No-
I clone and MAleery. Madl.,un Eq., near Dia-

mond, Rocao•ter, Pa. k,e1,14:1y

' 13.i1„;tk.-± In tiNiatta, oline dr-nia tne :i‘r voti.etc ,1, 2„scriuttona earetully cor-po.unded.
- - •

+:01.-C(7E SCIMELFIN, Agent. -Bakery and
k Courectionery,o)!•te,s uud ream in ~-avon
Particular attention ;;teen to ..dpply Partim
Italia and Wedding.. on ?atoll tN.tice Diamond,

drc 13.11.
\ !IV,. ItRll,BlN.'Millinvry. Fa.tilonable
.11 making S ladle.,' F urn Fitpt
ntvr abuve Cross' Store, New York pt. I

Manufacturer* of NVagon*,
1 Coach,* litu. ,gles. Spring-w agon*, sulkeyk,

Ittaekvrotthho: and llor*eebottut dour In
thc tu.”..t. manner. ROCIII,ter, Pll 1V.ep71).1).

11 LINNENBKIN IV'. Dealer* In
t tome d,..,cerlea. Flour, and Mid Feed of

every dr', r, Zion, cor Brit:bum S Adatn**treet*,
Itoebe*t.•r. Pa *cpt.l3S.JAM II CA LKINs Cu,a tern Buthle.Ta Sr .11dt-heater Pa., near thet'em-
etery•
IW. HANKINS—DeaIer ltootp,Shoc*

• tcr*. and agent* kr a Sewing mneh Hie;
New York and K. lt. sta. It,* beater. Ifebtrl.l.l%

I63II'ND UROTL, t,ttnvnilth New uork• of
the beet TILIPAYriII, inane to order. All w ork

teat ranted. Repalriug neatly done "Pric,-$ Low.
Anarn St. . Itnchetder. Pa `. Janis. ly

i 1ENR (1I' LAPP. Manufactorcr at,r
I Fur-ll:tare of ail lingiirmi .
Plow Factory. See adv't.

EL C HANSEN. DrugLri- Prehrrip-
'

ad.. carefully compounded. Water ,L, 1:,,

`P E FMa SUNS, 1% hoksale S Itet:iill)ral
ern II) DO rd t.rn t,

1.. 4! t•too••• Ir•nt: Cur Wail r Jam,. •P

AI MILLER a t ontra, tort, 111i iloerr,.
.11 •M. uufac turers of Ss-it, Doors, Situ: tors Se

Immb,7 Lathac ly
uTT. HUT LE S W I LLI A M, ..SUCC,•Prittre• tot'.

• 1 1,0 .1b.S Cu.,
I.;:mber Lntb & Shlziirr. Itude•ster dp:?s.ly

lE.It'S LIVERY STABLES utiA y ARI ),
bets ern R.ll ptation and t duo river ocp.t.lv

4„,,L TEFPLER. S CLARK. proprietor,. (fl Jottn.t.,a
.1 [bops, Good accornruudatSbno and g...0a .ta-

-1,-6 Near B R Depot w•Cl9.ly
FT). MILLER_ dealei to Boot., Shorg,

c. Repatrim.: (lane neatly and prow!).&!ore on the Diamund, itnehePter. Pa. ocil9.ly

,ALLEGHEN It" C1T1"

R.J.s.WlNANS,Electrical Ph) Winn: Chron:cAdia4aees made a epectally. Of9ce, Warh
ngton r:venue. Allerheny City, ila. I .1)14.1 v

It'AN PC liT

N. CORNELIUS Co.,—Denlerf in Generalel
Jic Highest price paid for country pro-

duce Isul0;ly

lIIISCELLAN 80Cs.

B SNEAD, Freedom Seaver comply. Pa.
"'P • dealer In Sawed and Planed Lernett of all
icthilo, Flat,. and Barges built toorder. }nuts 1-:y

oIIN THORNILEt,-Manaraetnrer of the Great1
Renablic Coolling Stove. and Patentee of Poe.

vxtenpion top and centre. Falleton. Pa

.1, E
,
NICDYLE,,S

Mc vABLE SECTION
BEEHIVE.

PATENTED FEBRUARY 20th;1872.
.For Wriins of Right, Hive mud Italian Beep. ad

..!roar.. with stamp. . J. E. IdOORE,
;Residence Bridgewater.) Rochester .Ps. -

rnarrte..V.Sw 1
111. CONE, M. D., Into of Darlington.

• having removed to New-Brightch. ofivre hie
i ,ervlccp, In all Its trranches. to the peoplebe clty and Barrow:Wing cuouiry. Office cor-ner of Bailer and Broadiatay.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
(,ILLENLIGUFE AM) BEDDING Pl..\T-,

F.st -rgyeens,Small Fruits,Asparagus Itmlt
SEED POTATOES,

choke Vegetable and Flower Seeds. Dahlias,&C. &c.. Wholesale and Retail by JR. & A. MURDOCH, liorsersinen a, Florists. 113!'stattlilleld Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. [nollo-101

aq7l4 I.
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Misceliaueous.

JJ. J. ANDERSON, having taken hold of
. his old Foundry rosin, in Rochester, Pa.,

will be pleased to meet his old enstamers and
Mends who may want either the BEST COOK-
I Nisi sTOVR, Heating Stove, orany otherkind of
Castings ofbeat =Witt; and workmanship. The
business wiltbe conducted by

tf] J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

Wiaial•=-o,JM7=I
..,j5-• I EDI—T..I.4.:IIAND-

' LER, of Rochester. has4•"4--.%•-,"---''''.;“:.>..NN'.'....s 'purchased the exclusive
e,-..li=ete t right of Bearer county

t....4,2„;,,iW• ,4.....Jt-•`• : • . to useDr.Stuck's Patent
~"• t:-.' by which he can put

... • =.7 i 4 : Up Vulcanite as thin as
Gold Plate, witha beau-

- A.• Wu! enameled polish;
and tolight and elastic ac to perfectly adapt itself
to the month; obviating all that clumsy and bulky
condition, so mach complained of heretofore; and
leavening tilt hr liability to break 100 per cent. In-
deSd,noane seeln;_ it would be.wllling to wear the
old style plateany longer than they could conven-
iently get them exchanged. All branches of Den-
tistry performed in the best end most substantial
manner. In filling teeth with gold. etc., I chal-
lenge competition from env quarter, and can relet
to living subjects whose intai t,. bare stood be-
tween thirty and forty years. Among the number
Ron. John Allison will exhibit fillings I Inser-
ted some 95 years ago; the teeth as perfect as the
day they were tilled. Laughing Gas prepared on
• new plan, freein.: it from all unpleasant and dan•
gerouseffects, making the extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure rather than of horror and pain.Prices as low as any good dentist in the bt•ate.
Office at Beaver Station, Rochester P.

novatn 'T .1, cIiANDLsa. 1

EIN

Railroads.
-S -

PITTS.. FT.WAYMi t CIIICAGO RAILWAY.
On and after Nov. lath, Ital. tram will leave

Statlems daily, (Sundays emeelli 15311°",-

(Train leaving Chicago at 5.35, P. M. leaves ditt.
171 sATraln leaving Pittsburgh at LW
lee ^c s

TaLll,lB GOING WWII

STATIONS. Ezr's m.zr's. blur.. 11121

Pittsburg-la. ...... . 14.5.t0 Wart 710ars,
Rochester 252 :".11.1.1 sir, f 898
Salem . .

Alliance 503 . 135rx !145 1 Gl5
Canton...
Ainslitlou
Om illc. .
Woo.ter
Manrticht.

910
Creatltne •

' '

lit 323 l53Pa 747

4i2 ' 414
G7O 3W 100
(1:15 GIOAsi !OS()

Bucyrus
Upper asudueky
Fkrresr I 143 A 31
Limn
Van Wert..
Port Wayne.
Cobnithla...
%s'arsaw
tlyalutith
Valp.traiso..
Chicago

WEED

1158 950 Me 1241

417 1 SUS

=EI

225Pm ; 510

820

MAiL: Xxr'e

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

Chi
Valpariao..
Plymouth..
Waraaw
Columbia..
Fort Wayne
Van Wert..

920a.0 i =me 550Am 91.0p1a

1: 115ra, 9133 .14.5 640ar

13 UiOvi' 35

Lima . 420 ' latax 1305 ' 505
Forest... „.. . ... 6.4) , 24,0 420 ' 63d
Upper Sandusky ....

Bricynis ..... '
A . 640 420 6011ereetline D . 11 .10 430 Mta tt

11anefle18 72.3 1600 112.06Pri
WoosterOrrvillel I020 700 22
Martel:lcm
Canton..
Alliance...
Salem. 44Roches
Plitebar2

PAUNTI%G,

MANXILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
3E:24 _La. FP,

And Sold At
Wholesale at Reta►il b 3•

.srx

445

noo I sao 1 440

10Iast 1105 1I 717
210 1 1210rw trls

- -

—YoungstoWn, New Castle anti Express
tea% es Youngstown at t itt p. m; New Castle, 2:55
pm; acrd es at Pittsburgh, 6:15 p. fieturning.
leaves Pittsburgh 7:010 a. in; arr. at New Castle,
9:30 a. m. Youngstuirn, 10:9A. a. ta.

Youngstown. New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown. 6:30 a. tn; lif•ve
Castle,l/0 a. in: arrives:: at Pittsburgh, icr. to a.
m. Returittng, (caves Pittsburgh, 2:00 p. ra; ar-
rives Newksastle.4:4sFrazier, Metzger & Co., F. R MYERS

S 2 Third Avenue.
tienerai liusenger and Ticket Agent.

CLEVELAND (.t. PrrTsßuttoui RAILitoAD.
On and after Nov lith 1811. trains will leave

St:.lions daily (Sundays excepted) as follows.PITTSBI:liG11
r4r" Raga taken in a:chance. tiscpl9;'o3:l

GOINO SOL7TII

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

STATIONS. ':MAIL. 3XX, 0.1 ACCON

ante opportunities are now offerod for .ecurlng
homes to a mild. healthy. and congenial Climate
for one-third of their value five years nance.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for tale real estate of every description, locat-
ed in the Middle and Southern States; improred
stock, grain andfruit farms; rice, sugar and cot-
ton plautationen; timber and minerai binds ; city,
village. and rural residence, and.bueineta stands;
mills and mill Wet. factories, dc.

Write for Lahti Itegisler containing description,
location, price and ierm+ of properties we have
fur sale. Address—B. W. CLAItKE &

..... MOAN 1215Pa
Euclid Street.
Budpon MVO 121
!tavern's . . :630 13.
Alliance . 1130 234
Bayard.........aniem 3tr2
W4,11e 440
Pittpharzh 41.411 640

EMEI

Gl()ING NORTII
eTATIONIs. 11 MAIL. IEX.P.N.I

----

Pit tpinzreii i 6:3oAxi titteral.
PZ941,_) 409

Bayard illas
Alliance )1135 I '6211
Ravennal:2l,arx 7114
Hudson , 11253 I 734
Euclid Street
Cleveland

Accom

77i National heat Estate Agency,471, and 479 Penria. Avenue, VEctihtnyton, EMI
' 3;ti.

34, aaits.-L 210 245
MIELE

Bridge Street,
BRIDGEWATER, PA.

ISWEEKLY RECEIVING A Fmr.sn SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN RACE OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:
1)RIC GOOD

NIrEl!===:l

IleHair MEI

11171 BEM

','Vleli

Steubenville.
Wellsville. ..

Smith'■ Ferry
Beaver...

Steubenville Jeans.
Casimeres and 'attinets,

White Woolen Blankets.
'White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

I)id

Ginghanis,
Coherz,,

Water Pr di,
Chinchilla,•

Cloths,
Shawls,

Brown and flack ;Mushus,
Drilling, Tiekings,

Prints,
Canton

Flannels,
Jaconels,

Table Linen.
Irish Linen.

Crash,
Counterpanes,

liohwry,
Glor.ps,

Rochesier.
Pittsburgh

11T•71,>20,

555
11‘.1

...
315

815 155Px 410

255 535
400 '

001X0 WEST.
VAIL. Ear'e. Act:on OM

Pittsburgh
Rochester
Beaver
smith's Ferry

Steubenville
Bridgeport
Be lair

nu", 210rx 41.14
'l4O 310 4.33

ti,TS 410
161 540

1tki7 ti:kl
1110 610

TCSCARA WAS BRANCII. •

caves. Arrives.
N.Philadelphia 0;40a.m. I Bayard 9:45 a. in.
Bayard 19.:10 p. m. N.iF'tilladelptda 3:00 p.m

F. R. MYERS: General Ticket Acent..

Miscellaneous.
CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
summEn STOCK.

The undersigned takes plea.ure in In
forming he friends and the public gener
all:, that he Peas just received anti opeuct

Groceries A New Stock of Goods;Coffee, Tear, Sugar, Molia-geli, Whitt Silrerprtyni
Golden and Common S'yrupP, Mackerel in bar-

rel. and kita, ,Star And Tallow ennitir,
Sump, Splce-s and Mince ?!leaf.

SALT.

OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.Hardware, Nails, Glass, lie keeps the hest of workmen in his
employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up orments bothDoor Locks. Boor Latcher, tillages, screws. Table

Cutlery, 7 able to.d Ten Spoon., SidTh Bells, Coal
Bones, Fire Shovels and Pokers, IClallo and Glut,.
Spades, Shovels. 4, 3 and 4 line Forks, Raker,
Scythes and Snathr, Corn and Garden Hoes. FASHIONABLE dkIIIIILIBLE.

WOODEN WA E and in such a manner as will please hiN
Budzets, Tuhr., Churna. Butter Prink. and Ladles eustnuicrs.

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil. d, White Lead.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODSBoots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDHENS' SHOES ALWAYS ON HANDIn .rent rnrlety

Rifle Powder and Shot, OW and see us before leaving your

Blasting Powde r and Fuse.
Fleur Vet•cl QuiDa-Thavwsure.

al heavy goods deltvered free of charge.
By cio,,.e attention to business, and by keeping

constantly On hand a well assorted ntock of goods
of all the different kinds usually kept in a country
store. the undernigned hopes to the future as in
the pant to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Orders Elsewhere

WILMA:II REICH. Jr.
may4:70:1y Brhigewater, Pa

J.13. e-4.
d:IY. - 7ch;:d

Cash for Old Iron.
VS *mall or large tot,. 1,000 tons wanted tin-
Itnediatele, ui catt and wronght I.,crati iron, for
which the hittheet price will he paid Inquire of

(;111:Ell CU,
l'a h

239 REMOVAL. gill

RE0
DRUGGIST

Presoripaons CarQfully and Accurate-
. ly (bmpounded.
Tnr: ItEs f BRANDS OF ASSORTED

laclic33zlast.l

IVINES AND LIOUORS;,Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.,

int.*, Oil
MID

1)1-1.: STUFFS:
Have n -•vol

TO THEIR NEW BUILDING
ANILINE DYES OF ALL COLORS;
GLASS A'k PUTTY;
Sp.•dal attention given tof,ecare the beet quality
of lamp" and Lamp Trlmmlnza, Lanterno do=Nos •_:35)

LIBERTY STREET,
sl rert,

Ind open with au 2?

ELEGANT :TOCK OF ,

A Large Assortment of
roiLET ARTICLE,, SOAPS,

, 13It U,SMES
I).k TEN'''. MEDICINES,

Main Street, Gearitr Pa. IDec7, "MttDRY-GOODS,
Notion 3, and Small Ware.l

SELL at LOWEST EAsTERN PRICES
Boyer. are invited to call

C. AltlICTIII•i0T W.'l' t4IIANNoN
.1. G.'STEPIIENS()N

J. D. RAAIALEY'S
OPERA,

Hat House,
A N -D

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No, 04. Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at -Lowest

Prices.

Goocxlt, sent to any address, on approvaL
rnay24-Iy.

Notice in Partition
MO r M MANNING, Leonard Mallory. M. C.I wit, John For..)lh, A. W. Brown, Samuel
Kennedy and William G. Batty. take no-
tice that an Inquisition will be held on the ir2d
tiny or May. 1572, on the real estate held -by you
mid Jesse Smith in common. situate In the town-
ship of Ohio, county of Beaver. and State of Penn-

Pant or te 7etra lblidy e

eN lvania, bounded and doscribed as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a chestnut, thence by land of
Ill'ritehard south 3111 degrees; east 5 21-100 per to
a sycamore; thence by land of same south 154 de.
green: rust b9-10 perches to a post; thence north:o, cierees; east 21 2-10 perches to a past: thenceby laud of said Jesse Smith north tir4 degrees;
west II 45 Itt) perches to a white oak; thence byland of same N. 31t4 degrees; west SY; S 4 1W per toa chestnut oak; thence by land of same north 5degrees; west V... 5 7-10 perches to 11:1110ht! pile;thence by laud of Clark Thompson eolith tine de-ogfrZeno'ru'ge"DtarcisPOrthrosth'et4'irs aPorn6l:4l6tlthedlecgarebeyvqleseendt
=l eesilnorth

perchesg 1post;degre e,;g,lt:mecontainin g„thencewantdrpb
placelio nclp dr eocor.a f ehacinant e. d.8-Pi ge(h )l.4l:.''agti'lfi'hi'c%

If you think proper. ,_

JOIIN OBABL:NO. Sheriff.Deaver, April 13, 1873;

iIaWARTIFICIAL HUMAN
EYES

INSERTED TO
MOVE AND LOOK LIKE THENATUILALEYR,

No Cutting or Pain Whatever
Atinnkss—Dß. G. W. SPENCER, Sur

geon Artistic and pentlet, 254 Penn 'street. Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

17XECUTOR'S NtrricE.—Eitate ofJane Row-
el an, deceased —Letters testamentary to the

estate of Jane Rowan, late ofBtg Beaver township
(formerly of the borough of Bridgewater) in the
county of Beaver and State or Pennaylvanta, do-
ceased, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing, In said township, all persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the said
decedent are hereby requested to Make known
the same to the undersigned without delay.

aprlU;Gw WILLIAM BEATTY, Erect:tor.
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Christ, startingot,the campaign of
the world's conquest. was selecting
his staffoffimrs.-11rhere were plenty
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built and 'the grist good. but there
most be enough blood in the mill-
race to turn the one and to grind the
other.

He chose fisherman also because
they were used to hard knocks. The
man who cannot stand assault is not
fit for the ministry. It always has
been and always will be rough work;
and the man who, at every censure
or caricature, sits down to cry, had
better be at some other work. It is
no place for ecclesiastical doll-babies.
A Man-Who cannot preach because
lie has forgotten his manuscript or
lost his spectacles ought not topreach
at all. Heaven deliver the Church
from a ministry that preach in kid
gloVes, and from sermons in black-
morocco covers ! These fishermen
were rough and ready. They had
been in the severest of all colleges.
When they were knocked over by the
main boom of the ship, they entered
the "Sophomore;" when washed off
by a great wave, they entered the
"Junior;" when floating for two
days, without food or drink, on a
plank ,they came to the "Senior;" and
when, at last, their ship dashed On
the beach in a midnight hurricane,
they graduated with the first honor.

My text finds Jesus on shipboard,
with one of these bronzed men—Si-
mon by name. This fisherman had
been sweeping his net In shoal-wat-
er. "Push hut," says Christ; "what
is the use ofhugging theshore in this
boat? Here i. 4 a lake. twelve miles
long and six wide, and it Is all popu-
lated—just waiting for the sweep of
your net. Launch out into the deep."

The ad,vice that my Lord gave to
Simon is as appropriate fur you and
for me. We are just paddling along
the shore. We aretafraid to venture
out into the great deeps of God and
Christian experieace. We think
that the boat will be upset, or that
we cannot "clew down the mizzen
top-sail," and our cowardice makes
us poor fishermen. I think 1., hear
the voice ofChrist commandingous us
he did Simon, on that day when
bright Galilee set in among the green
hills of Palestine, like water flashing
in an emerald cup: "Launch old into
the deep."

This divine counsel comes, first, to
all those who are paddling in the
margin of bible research. My father
read the 13Ibel through three times
after he was eighty'years of age, and
without spectacles; not for the mere
purpose of saying that Ite had been
through it so often, but for his eter-
nal profit. John Colby, the brother-
in-law of Daniel Webster, learned to
read after he was eightylfour years
of age,in order that he might become
acquainted with theScriptures. There
is no book in the world that demands
so much of ourattention as the Bible.
Yet nine tenths of Christian men get
no inure than ankle-deep. They •
think it is a good sign not to venture
too far. They never ask how ortaw;
And if they see some Christian he-
mming inquisitive about the deep
things of God they say: "Be careful;
you had not better go out so far from
shore." My answer is: The further
you go from shore the better. if you
have the right kind of eh'p. If you
have mere worldly philosophy fur
the hulk, and pride for a sail, and
self-conceit for the. helm, the first
squall will destroy you. But if you
take the Bible for- your craft, the
further you go the better; and after
you have gone ten thousand furlongs,
Christ will still command : "Launch
out into the deep." Ask some such
question as,•"Who is Clod?" and go
On for ten years asking it. Ask It at
the gate of every parable; amid the
excltmentofevery miriele; by the sol-
itarities4 of every patriarchal thresh-
ing-floor ; amid the white faces,' of
Sennacherib's slain turned up into
the moonlight; amid the flying char-
iots of the Golden City. Ask, who
Jesus is, and keep on askinwof
every Bible lily, of every raven of
every star, ofevey crazed braiti, Cur-
ed, ofevery blind man comato14112iun-light,of every coin in a 8 my th,-
of every loaf that got to- be five
loavestofevery wrathful sea pacified,

Betwer, WedimUy, April 24, 1872.
ofevery puisless arm streehed forthIn gratulation; ask itof his mother.i ofAugustus, ofHerod, of the Syroptie--
nieran woman, of the .damsel that
woke up from the death-sleep; ofJoseph, who had him buried; of the
nngel posted as seminal at Ills tomtitof the dumb earth, that shook., and
groaned; and thundered when ho
died.

-Gavel' day by day, foul week by,
week. -and three or four hundred
aristins-prepared fur otherstyles of
Christian work. Ifa man does not
appreciate that work. he is stupid
beyond all arousal. The whole pol-
icy of the Church of God is to he
changed. Instead of chiefly looking
after the few who have becomeChris-
thins, our chief efforts will he for
those ouWd9, If, after a man is eon-
verted,liemunot take cage of himmeff
I am not going to take care of him.If ho thinks t hat lam going to stand
and pat him on the back, and feed
him outot an elegant spoon,and watch
him so that he does mot get into a
draught of worldliness, he is much

A missionary in Francs) offered a
Bible in an humble dwelling; TheMan took it, tore out a, 4ozen -pages,
and with them began to light his pipe.
Someyears after the nfisSionaq. hap--
pened In the same honk.: The fano,
ly had lustiest their stip in the' Care-ean war, and his Bibiellad been sent
back home: The mlsSionar'y took it
up, and saw that it was the very
same Bible that he had left in the
house, and from wide!' the :leaves
had been torn: The ;dying soldier
had tvriten on one ofthe leaves of the
Bible : "Rejected and Scoffed at, butShailly believed in and saved." The
Bible may be used to light the pipe of
witticism by some, but for us it is a
stallin life, a pillow inAeath,and our
joy for eternity.

Walk all up and down this Bible
domain! Try every path. Plunge
in atthe prophecies, and time out at.
the epistles. Go with the patriarchs,
until you meet theevan&lists.'Ruut-
wageand ransack, us -cZlaren:'Who
are not satisfied when they come to
a new house, until they know what
is in every room, and Into . what
every doer epens. Open every jew-
el-casket. is Examine the sky-lights.
Forever be asking questions. Put to
a higher use than was intended the
Oriental proverb : "Hold all the
skirts ofthy mantle exteadest_when
Heaven is raining gohl."

Passing from Bonn to Ceblentz on
theßhine,thescenery Iscompaintive-
ly tame. But from Coblentz to May-
ence it is enchanting. You - sit on
deck, and feel as if this last flash of
beauty must enchant the scene,
but in a moment there is a turn of
the river, which covers up the for-
mer View with moreinxurlant vine-
yards, and wore defiant castles, and
bolder bluffs, vine-wreathed, and
grapes so ripe that if the hills -be
touched, they would bleed thidr rich
life away intolhe- bowls of Bingen
end Hoekheimer. Here and there,
there are streams of water, wetting
into the river like smaller joysswal-
lowed In the bosom of a great glad-
ness. And when night begins -to
throw its black mantle over the
shoulder of the hills, and you-are ap-
proaching disembarkation at May-
enee, the lights along the shore fairly
bewitch the scene with their beauty,
givingones thrill that he feels but
onceyet that lasts him forever. So this
'river of God's word is not a straight
stream but a winding splendor—at
every turn new wonders to attract.
till riper vintage pressing to the

4nink, and crowded with castles of
Strength (Stolzenfels and Johann is-
berger as nothing compared with the
strong tower into which the: right-
eousrun and are saved), and our dis-
embarkation at last, in the evening,
amid the lights that gleam from the
shore of heaven. The trouble. is that

mistaken. We havein our churches
a great them of helpless, inane pro-
fesmors, who are doing; nothing fur
themselves or fur others, who want
us tostrip and nurse them They are
so troubled with dou:.tLIS to whether
they are Christians or not. The doubt
is settled.Theyare not Christians.The
best that we can do.with these fish is
to throw them back into the stream,and go after them again with theGospel net.

"Gro into all the world and p'reach
the Gospel," says Christ ; into thelactory. the engine-house, the club-
room, Into the houses of the sick,into
the dark lane, into the damp'cellar,
Into the cold garret, into tho "dismal
prison. Let every man, woman, and
child In Brooklyn, New York, and
London knoll/ that Jesus died, and
that the gate of heaven is wile open.
With the Bible in onepocket,and the
hymn-hook in another pocket, and a
loaf ofbread tinder your arm—launch
out into the I/eau:deep °fails world's
wretchetliffs.

The text is appropriate toallthe un-
fury iven. Ever.) sinner in this house
Would come to. God it he thought
that he might come julthishe is. Peo-
ple talk althoughthe pardon of God
were a narrow river, like the Ken-
nebec or the Thames, and that their
sin draws too much wider to enter it.
No; it is nutsnraver, nor abaY, but a
sea. I should like to persuade you
to launch out into the great deep of
God's mercy. lama merchant. I
have bought a cargo of spices in In-
dia. I have through a bill of ex-
change, paid for the, whole cargo.—
You are a ship-captain. I giveyou
the orders,and say: "Bring we those
spices." You land in India. 4iou go
to thetrader and say, "Hero are the
orders;" and you find everything all
right. You do not, stop to pay the
money yourself. It is notyour bus-
Weis to pay it. The arrangements
were made before you started. So,
Christ purchasesyour pardon. Heputs the papers,or the promises, into
your hand. Is it wise to stop and
say: "I cannot pay fur my redemp-
tion"? God does not ask you topay.
Relying on what has been done,
launch out into the deep.

The Bible promises Join hands,and
the circle they make will compass all
your sins, and all your temptations,
and all your sorrows. The round ta-
ble of King Arthur and his Knights
had room fur only t4irteen banquet-
ers; but the round table of God's sup-
ply is large.enough for all the pres-
ent inhabitantsof earth and heaven
to sit at, and for the still mightier
populations that are yet to be.

Do not sail coast-wise along your
old habits and old sins. Keep clear of

he vast majority of Bible voyagers
stop at Coblentz, where the chief
glories begin.

The sea of God's word is not like
Gennesaret, twelve miles by six, but
boundless; and In any one direction
you can sail on forever. Why then
confine yourself to a shot t psalm,or to
a few verses of an epistle? The larg-
est fish are not near the shore. Hoist
.11 sail to the winds of heaven. Take

of both oars, and pull away. Be
Itkeqsoitie of the whalers that go. off
froth New-Bedford or 'Portsmouth to
ho gone for two or three years.—
Yea, calculate on a lifetime voyage.
You do not want to land until you
land in heaven. Sail away,o ye ma-
riners, for eternity Launch out in-
to the deep.

The text isappropriate to ail Chris-
tians of shallow experience. Doubts
and fears have in our day been al-
most elected to the parliament of
Christian grace. Some consider It a bad
sign not to have any doubts. Doubts
and fears are not signs of health, but
festers and carbuncles. You have a
valuable house or farm. It is sug-
gested that the title is not good. You
employ counsel. You have the deeds
examined. You search the record for

the shore. Go out .where the water
is deepest. 0 for the mid-sea ofGod's
mercy! "Belt known unto you,men
and brethern, that through this man

. is preached unto you forgiveness of
sins." I. preach it with as much
confidence to that eighty-year old
transgressor us to this maiden.—
Though- your sins were blood-red,
they shall-hes/low-white. The more
ragged the prodigal, the More emu-
pasionate the father. Do you say
that you are too bad? The high-water
mark of God's pardon is higher than
all your transgressions. "The blood
of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all
sins." Do you say that your heart
Is hard? Suppose it were ten times
harder. Do you say that your iniq-
uity is long continued? Suppose it
were ten times longer. Do .yon say
that your crimes are black? Suppose
that they were ten times blacker.
Is there any lion that this Samson
cannot slay? Is there any fortress
that this Conqueror cannot take? Is
there any sin this Redeemer cannot
pardon?

It is said that when Charlemagne'smortgamjudgments and liens. You
are not satisfied until you have a
certificate, signed by the great seal of
the State, umsuring you that the title,
is good. Yet how many leave their
title to heaven an undecided ►natter!
Why doyou not go to the records,and

%find out? Give yourself no rest, day
nor night, until you can read your
title clear to mansions in the skies.

Christian character is to conic up to
higher standards. We have now to
hunt through our library to find one
Itobt. McCbeyne,or one Edward Pay-
son, or one Barton Page. The time
will come when we Will find half a
dozen of them sitting in the same
seat with us. The grace of tied can
make a great deal better men than
those I have mentioned. Christians
seem afraid they will get heterodox
by going too far. They do not believe
in Christian perfection. There is nu
danger of your being perfect for some
time yet. 1 will keep watch, and
give you notice in time, ifyou get too
near perfection for the,safety of your
theology. One half of your Chris-
tians are simply stuck in the
Why not cut loose from everything
butl.od? Clive not to him that for-
mai petition made up. of "O's"--"O
Lord !" this, and "0. Lord !" that.
When people are cold, and have
nothing to say to (16d, they strew
their prayers with"ON !" and "For-
ever and ever„Amen," and things to
fill up. Tell God what you want,
with the feeling that he is ready 'to
give it, and believe that you will
receive, andyou shall have it. Shed
that old prayer you have been mak-
ing these ten years. It is high time
that you outgrew it. Throw it aside
with your old ledgers, and old
hats and old shoes. Take a review
of your present wants, of your pres-
ent sins, and of your present bless-
ings. With a sharp blade cut away
your past hall-and-halfChristian life,
and with new deterinination, and
new plans, and new expectations,
launch out into the deep.

host was overpowered by the three
armies of the Saracens, in the pass
of Roncesvalles,his warrior. Roland,
in terrible earnestness seized a trum-
pet and blew it with such terrific
strength that the oppising army reel-

d back in terror; but at the third
blast of the trumpet it broke in two.
1 see your soul fierily assailed by all
the powers of earth and hell. 1 put
the mightier trumpet of the gospel
to lily lips andl blow it three times:
Blast the tirst—" Whoso will, let him
come." Blast the second—" Seek ye
the Lord while he may be found."
Blast the third —"Now is the uePept-
ed time; now is the day of satralion."
Does not the host of your sins fall
back? But the trumpet does not, like
thatoflloland, break in two. As it
was handed down to us from the lips
of our fathers, we hand it down to the
lips of our children, and tell them to
sound it when-we are dead,tha t all the
generations of men may know that
our God is a partipning ;(xl—a sync
pathetic God—a loving God; and that
more to him than the anthems of
heaven, more to him than the throne
on which he sits, more to him than
are the temples of rel eestial worship,
is the joy of seeing the wanderer put-
ting his hand on the door-latch of his
Father's hotise. Hear it, all ye na-
tions! 1.147. 1id for the worst hunger.
Medicine for the worst sickness.—
Light for the thickest darkness. liar-
Imo from the worst storm.

Dr. Prime, in his admirable hook
entitled itroundthe World, describes
a tomb in India of wonderful archi-
tecture. Twenty thousand men were
twenty-two years in erecting that
and the buildings around it. Stand-
ing in that tomb, if you speak or
sing, afteryou have ceased you hear
the echo 'etnnin,g from a height of
one hundrol and fifty feet. It is not
like otherechoes. The sou lid is drawn
out in sweet prolongation, as though
the angels of God. mere chanting on
the wing.

The text is appropriate to all who
err, engaged in Christian work. The
Church of (Rid has been fishing
along the shore. We set our net in a
good,calm place,and insight ofa fine
chapel, and we go down every Sun-
day to see lithe fish have. been wise
enough to come into our net.
might learn something from that
boy with his hook and line. lie
throws his line from the bridge: no
fish. 4He sits down on a log: no fish.
He stands in the sunlight and casts
the line: but no fish. He goes up by
the mill-dam, and stands behind the
bank' where the fish 'cannot see him,
and lat has hardly diopped the hook
before the cork goes tinder. The fish
coma to him as fast as he can throw
thertrashore. lo other words,in our
Christian work. why'do we not go
where thefish are? It is not so easy
to catch souls in cliutch, for they
knowthat we aretrying totake them.
If you can throiv yotir line out into
the world where they are not ex-
pecting you, they will be captured.
is it fair to take men by such strata-
gem? Yes. I would like to cheat
five thousand souls; into the king-
dotn. Our Tabernacle Free College,
within one year, Will be doing the
work. of many churches. The stu-
dents set their net list night on the
,back streets. and will set it every
night this week in Many destitute
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How ninny souls here to-day, in
the tomb Of sin, will lift up the voice
of penitence and prayer? If now
they would cry unto God, the eeho
would drop from afar -k-not struck
from the marble cupola of an earthly
mausoleum, but sounding back from
the warm heart of angels, &lying
with the news; for there is joyamong
the angels of God over one sinner
that repented)!

A Spingtield paper says : "We
know shoes have soles and tongues,
and now a chap in Rhode Island ad-
vertises, "Shoes made Hear." We
don't believe it.

ZAs Governor Geary's term in
office and opportunity to dispense
patronage draws near an end, he is
beconi!ng, a target for all the men
whose ambition he did not advance
and every mendacious journalist
with no opponent at hand. The last

attach upon him is in connection
with the report ot the committee to
investigate the settlement of the war
claims. This report was one which

no really fair-minded man would
have signed his name to, and in its
presentation—at the close of the sem-
fon, when the Governor had no time
to make an answer—was cowardly.
Governor Geary, in an atmosphere
of corruption, has reMained an hon-
est and faithful public servant. and
can affordeven this last charge.—Phil-
adelphia Press.
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Protu the New Tor: Tribune.
ABOUT IN VESTItiATIONS.

EstabliBhed 1818.

We find in The Reading (Pa.) Times
and Di:patch of March 27 the follow-
ing:'

"We heartily agree with 4The
&ranlon Repuplieun when,it says
that the most prominent anready
men iu the country to chargeeorrup-
lion upon others for political effect
have been, and now are, the Hun.Horacetimely of the New York Trib-
une and Charles A.Danaof the Sun,
and yet in no une instance have thesebrave accusers been able to estab-
lish the truth of what they chargedalthough again and again have they
had the opportunity."

This is ut a pied with a good deal
mores:itmisreprelentation;instigated,
we are glad to believe, by Ingoratice
rather than Malice, and, therefore,to
be correctedright away. The Trib-
une has been always a little Tree in de-
nunciation ofbad men and gross abus-
es,political and social. As lung as themen and wrongs denounced were of
and by the Democratic party we were
applauder! by Republican papers.—
W hen we discharged the higher du-
ty of exposing corrupt men and
practices in our own party, therewere certain partisan journals whichroundly abused. na_in u manner as
-above. Now let us review some of
the charges of corruption we have
made and proved, and see how far
the abuse is deserved.

We reluctantly pubiished a few
monthsages; tel the only- way to cur-

Tweet the evil, the painful tact that the
Administration was sustaining, to
the injury of tile Republican party
utal the discredit of the country, a
corrupt politician and contractor, in
charge of the principal Custom-house
of the nation, arid we names' hint by
name, Thomas Murphy. "I'l2lie evi-
dence we published showed precise-
ly how and to what extent he had
swindled the country in time of its
surest need. Mr. Murphy dal nut
wait for an investigation but resign-
ed, which was perhaps the wisest
course fur hint to pursue.

We found it necessary in like man-
ner to expw Mr. Murphy's than,
Terwilliger. We charged that he had
corruptly received twenty percent
of the State printing and misapplied
other property of the State while
Clerk of the Senate. Invt~tigatlon
confirmed all we had charged and de-
veloped, indeed, something more,by
which another appropriator of pos-
tage stamps, named Cushman, came
to deserved grief. Mr. Terwilliger
did not wait the issue of the investi-
gation, but, offering as an/ excuse
that the peculations prove* against
him were customary under former
Clerks,confessed his guilt 63,T resign-
ing before the senate eon nUaet.
Senator James Wood was also of the

Republican party,to its great discred-
it. We said he had taken bribes
from Wm. M. Tweed and Jay Gould
and had voted iu their interesta cor-
ruptly, and we published the proofs.
They have been examined by u com-
mittee and sustained ; the report
condemns Mr. Wood ; a resolution
ofexpulsion of the guilty Senator has
been introduced and is pending iu
the Senate at this time.

As to the case of Col. Leet. We
charged that this staff calker of the
President while still on duty in
Washington drew 4i--),000 a year from
the Custom-house in this city, and
that was proved by written duet/-
merits. We said that lie had conic
and, fortified with a letter trout the
President., had demanded control of
the General Order business. The
letter was produced and published.
Weetharged that he had threatened
one Collector with removal If he did
nJt get the busins, and that was
proved by Leet's own confidants.
The Collector didrefuse, as westated,
and he was removed, as every body
knows, to give place_ to a collector
who at once gave Col. Leeta monop-
oly of General Order. We said the
charges under this monopoly had
been increased filly .per cent; the
first merchants of New York estab-
lished that they had been doubled.
All this was shown before an hives:
tigating tomtnittee by witnesses
named by us on the stand. Before
the Committee had concluded the
inquiry the General order business
was redistricted; the charges fixed at
reasonable rates; the monopoly was
broken up; and the imposition. on
Commerce of which wb compldined
wits re moved.

There were printing frauds like
those of Terwilliger in New Jersey,
and The. Ti•i6une scut a eurrespon-

Wlll. to Trenton to expose thew.
ell, this was done pretty fully, and

no New Jersey papers will be found
toagree with thejournal above quo-
ted, in the notion that it wa.tkr not
done very effectually.

We declared last July that the
Quarantineof this State was admin-
istered to the disadvantage of com-
merce, the robbery of merchants, and
the discredit of the State; and we as-
serted that the Health I Mimi., Dr.
Carnoclian, had been imbed with
s2leooo tq allow the most outrageous
impositions on merchants. When a
Committee of Investigation WaS se-
cured, we sent witnesses before it
who proved matters worse than We

' had suited them, and finally produced
the papers signed by t :arnochan and
the books kept by his confederates,
proving absolutely his corruption.
Dr. Carnochan Was removed and a
Republican was kappointed by the
Democratic Governor in his place.
We charged similar abuses upon ten

! or a dozen of the Harbor-Masters of
this port, saying that by collusion
with tow-boatmen they made it im-
possible for shippers to obtain wharf-
age without bribery of the Harbor-
Master. When the committee au-
thorised to investigate these charges
came to town it spread a copy of the
The Tribune before it, called the per-
sons therein named as witnesses, and
established every thing we had said,
and framed a bill to correct the abuse
and remove the corrupt men who
profited by it.

Look ingalong these same wharves,
where CarnOOiall and Leet and the
Harbor-Master defrauded the mer-
chants, we saw how our seamen
were maltreated in boarding houses,
and we denounced by name a score
or two of the ruffian landlprds.—
Thereupon the Seamen's Friend So-
ciety was, encouraged 'to act. An
old law of the State which these men
had defied was enforced: many of
the keepers were compelled to take
out licences; and thirty-two others
were indicted. We had previously
exposed the class of theives known
as "Emigrant Robh.ers," who pil-
laged in spite of the police. Since
that time four of the worst of these
fellows have been sent to State Yds-
on for the full term of the law. The
majority of the unconvicted rogues
have gone into business with a notori-
ous person named Elias. who praeti-
ceschiefly on fellow knavesand fouls,
but whose latest attempt at fraud,
exposure has already frustrated.

evenal months ago, we exposed
the sale by two Medical Colleges of
Philadelphia of bogus diplomas, and
named Drs. Buchanan and Payne as
the culprits. Well a Committee of
the Pennsylvania Legislature found
what we had published was true and
the Legislature itself has revoked
the charters of the disreputable Col-
leges.

A fortnight ago we denounced :he
South Improvement Company as a
corrupt monopoly, designed to seize
control of the oil-relining trde—the
fifth in importance of the industries
of the country. We sent a,•corres-
pondent to the oil regions ,)r Penn-
sylvania, and exposed the whole eon-
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JOB PRINTING neatly and expeditionely
executed at tido drace.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Successora to J&inaman

kl Ylt N Sr. SI:111E1L.E.,
4 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITH
' DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY
Watches, Diamonds, Silver A: Plated-

Ware, Seth Thomas' Clocks,
Fine 'ruble Cut !cry, Frefielt Cloekit,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENsEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEHEYGACX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,

CnnES E. JACOT.
E. HOWARD & CO.

"TUE ZIMEILMAN WATCH," made by CAULZOI6RNAB, Liverpool. to fully equal to any watch
offered to the public, both In tlniehand time-keep-
Ing toot excepting the Frodshanio

111113YRAN & SEIDIEL.
novl9-17.] SOLE AGENtS.

ROSABANS
0
S

THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE HOSADA LI S nre
published on-every package, there-
fore it is not a secret prep.trAtion,
consequently
PIIYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis inall its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLej•OP ROSADALLI

will do more gOod than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used Rosadalis in theirpractice
for tiro past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterativeand Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUG IT, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BM W?'LIR.
DR. F. 0. DANNELLY

"

,DR. .S . SPARKS, of Nicholasville,K y.
DR. J. L. MeCARTHA, Columbia.S. C.
DIL A. U. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. c.
13SED AND ENDORSED BY
J. R. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.A. F. W HEELER, Lima, Ohio.D. HALL, Lima,al io.CRAVEN Jr CO,Oordonsville, Va.SaliPL. G. McFADDEN, Idurfreevbons, Tean. ,

Our space will not allow of any ex.;ended remarks in relation to thevirtues of Rosadalls. Tonle MedicalProfession we guarantee a [Fluid Ex-
. t superior to any t hey have everUsed is the treatment of diseasedmood; and to the afflicted we saytryRosedale. aztd you will be restoredhealth.

^4; •

;.

S Rosadalls is sold by allihvggists..prise $1.30per bottle. 'Address
DB. CLEMENTS k CO.

Meaufservring Cantu:a,
=3 77 Det.74llolZ s

106-IY.
Blac4,4nd Gold F),onti

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. IS'19,1iTIISMELD ST.

Foq..ioord above Sixth Ai7e.

FINE ii ES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
OPticaVOnd Fancy Goods, &c.PITTSBURG 11, PA.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
please cup t 1 s adirertiflearefit out axe

bring it wild you. kl4iy

THE-V4F•AVW.ka_WiraIspublished every Wean&slitir in theold Argus building on Third Street,Bes-
ver, Pa., at por Year in&avow, •

Communications on subjects of rxal ,
or general interest are respectfully so-
licited. To insure attention favors of
this kind must invariably be scamps-
nied by the name of theinthor.Lottem and communicationsshouldbetoldo.Lvm:4l to

J. WEYAND,Beaver, Pa.

spiracymarning the persons who had
organized it. Since that time•thel'erinsylvanitt Legislature has revok-ed the charter of the Company, andCongress is investigating the subject.

We began months ago an exposure
of the abuses which have crept into
the system ofReferences and Receiv-
erships, which we believe to be nee-
esiary if not wise schemes for facili-
tating the administration of justice.
The articles which we publishd •
named names every time, and our
facts were from-the court records.—
They may have been refutable, but
they never were answered by any of
the persons charged with encourag-
ing the abuse. They had their effect,
and theabuses were in large measure
corrected; indifferent lawyers were
deprived of a monopoly of th.,9, busi-
ness, and iitnrants were .. given .ii
choke of referees. But as a )further
result of these articles, the per
Associations of this city was iOilipired
to prefer charges against three of the
Judges of the State Courts, and the
investigation is just now comiludinK:The proof has not, beenmadePublic in
full and the result of the itqiestiga-
lien, of course, is not known.

What The Tribune has done in the
exposure of the Tt.tfrity and Erie
-Ring' Vas been -in commOn with
other papers. It has not indUlged in,
invective as freely as others; but it
has been at least as fruitful in facts; it

1 has nothing 1,1 regret,looking atria I-ly back over Its filet:k in its course in
these matters ; and ;fter fully eau-
vs-sing the whnle sub ect it feels all

esthe stronger in its rllve to strike
at abuses hen-atter whe'rever it-flnds
them , irrespective rif persons, classes
or parties. d

MRS. MASON.

Ronswilie I.llllory of the Woman in
the Frehet Arum Job.

A special correspondent of the New
I I ,rk- iien d, writing frorri=Washing-
ton, gives the following history
of Mrs. Mason, who is now figerin4,
Somewhat conspicuously before the
French Arnu investigatingCommi-
ttee. As there arc so many stories
ufl at fegarding the idezitity of the
lady whose name some of the unsuc-
cessful speculators ifiarms have dis-
creditably drawn into newspaper
notoriety by their testimony before
the Arms luvestigating Committee,
I have been at somepainsio ascertaip
for the World precisely who she is
and somewhat of her previous life.

Mention is first wade of the con-
nection of a lady in these arms sales
by a Mr. Mackenzie,who recollected
that he had been • induced through
Schenck, a broker, and Peck, a dealer
in arms, to write a letter to a Mrs.
Davis, promising to purchase arms
by the hundred thousand it she
could get them. The connection of a
lady with arms sales having been
thus brought upon the tapis by one
New York witness, another proceeds
to inform the Committee that the
Mrs. lh►vis in question was a Mrs.
Mason of Washington. This -he,
could do, a woman being in the ques-
tion, and yet withhold the name of
the man who had placed him inrela-
tion with her.

Peck and \Viard tell how they were
beguiled into the fancy that Mrs. Ma-
son could achieve for them what oth-
er wise they had tailed to effect,and in
the connection conveniently forgot to
mention that they had invoked the
suppoze I all-potent influence with the
Government of no less a personage
than the prr;sent American Minister
to England. That is to say that there
were two Schencks employed in this
affair as well as a lady; a fact appar-
ently not convenient for either Peck
or Wiard to recollect. We find,
moreover,that these witnesses forgo.*
another important matter in their
relations with this lady, whom they
have brought into such mortifying
publicity by revealing her name as
connoted them in their effort
to purchase arias withou tone cent
C'ap I:11 t he.Y.,rdrgOt to tell that the :.

hid failed to pay her hotel bill on
that visit to the Roffman House, "or
were unable to do it, much less pay
up the large bonus of $2.5,000.

wilt) is NI Nt ASoN?
But turning from Peek and Wiard

to the lady whose name they have
made so public, it may now interest
the general reader to know that she
Nva!, born in Virginia, some thirty
years ago, and grew to womanligod
there and ilVlialtimore, in which last
city she became engaged to be mar-
ried to a distingutshed Californian,
who wounded Broderick in a duel,
and who,dyiniz before their marriage,
left her a handsonie inconnyof which
she was defrauded. 11er-family hav-
ing removed to Washington she re-
sided here several years before the
war, and until she was allowed upon
t pass specially granted by Genera
,Scott in the fah oF 'Aid, to cross tta.
"lines" into Virginia upon impor
Cant family othairsNrossing the Poto
Mat:, a small, frail boat, her journey
to Richmond was full of hardships ant
romantic incidents, for she was sus
peeled by the rebel authorities, wh(

for some time regarded her as a spy
tier stay in the South wa_s short
however. for she was taken under
"fiag of truce- to Norfolk or Fort
re-s Monroe, and turned oveT. accord
ing to the newspapers of the day, a
;in -alien enemy 'l' expelted from th

j t'on lei ler.a.y. It is al iezed, however
that this was a mere cloak to cove

,an important inis-;iim with wind
1 she had peen intrusted at Richmond

1 and for %%Adel' her peculiar talent-,
I simile.: and inclination
fit her. She did not enter Virgin;
on any other errand than person'
business.

Returning to Washington, she rt

sided apparently at one of the princ
pat hotels, attracting a good deal (

attention from prominent milltar
men and politicians, until Qnally
rested and thrown into the "01(1 Cal
itol Prison," upon charges of belt;
in direct communication with ti
rebel authorities and having begin
ed illation from a high staff oil
cer. Curiously enough it is thougt
she owed her arrest to a rival en
inissary, the fatuous Mrs. tireenoogi
After several months incarceratloi
no proof having been found -again
her, slie was released, but requirt
to return to the South, presenting i
the person of one delicate woman tl;

strange nfiectaele of being expelit
alternately from the territory of tl:
tutu giant belligerent powers, (

the like a shuttlecock from one I

the other. Site was even sent undo
the escort of tin officer to the Conte(

' crate lines on James River.
As an illustration of her elevernes

it Is told on good authority tha
having a handsonie Confederate fla
for General iieauregard, 'and tindin
that. her baggage would be searche
as she was leaving Federal territor,
she folded it within her shawl, whit
°was proudly and gallantly mrrie
upon themm of an officer (Gellert
Buel) intrusted by theMovernatta
with her expulsion from the territor
of the United States.

For the rest.of the war UN. Masa
seems to have resided at Charlestot
S. C.. where she was when that cif
fell into Federal ptmession in Febri
ary, istls and soon after Which. st
was allowed to return to her famil
In that city, with whom she has be(
residing ever since.

HER PERSONAL APPEARANCE
She is a brunette of the most d

Tided type, with purple-black hai
dark brown eyes, and although
small, delicate figure, is ofsingular.
sti 'king appearance, with the air an
manner ofa French rather than a
American woman. :The has read

Concluded aolourth.page. •
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